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;dfhzf:q (Sociology [Soc.212]) 

sIff (Grade): XII 

;do (Time): 3 Hrs.       k"0ff{ª\s (Full Marks): 75 

k/LIffyL{n] ;s];Dd cfkm\g} zAbdf df}lns pQ/ lbg'kg]{ 5 . lsgf/fdf lbOPsf cª\sn] k"0ff{ª\snfO{ hgfpF5 .  (The 

candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable. The 

figures in the margin indicate full marks.)  

;d"x s -Group A) 

clt ;ª\lIfKt pQ/fTds k|Zgx¿ (Very Short Answer Questions) 

;a} k|Zg xn ug'{xf];\ (Attempt All Questions)     (11 x 1 = 11 ) 
!= c;dfgtfsf] Ps jfSodf kl/efiff lbg'xf];\ .  

      Define inequality in a sentence. 
 @= ;fdflhs kl/jt{g eg]sf] s] xf] <   

     What is meant by social change?  
#= k];f kl/jt{gn] JolStsf] hLjgdf kfg{ ;Sg]] s'g} b'O{ k|efj k|:t't ug'{xf];\ . 

     Present any two impacts that could be caused in an individual with the change of 

profession. 
$= lak|]if0f g]kfnsf] cy{tGqsf] e/kbf{] ;fwg x'g ;Sb}g, lsg < 

    Remittance can't be a reliable means of Nepalese economy. Why?  
%= a;fOF;/fOsf] s'g} b'O{ sf/0f n]Vg'xf];\ . 

    State any two causes of migration. 
^= ;x/Ls/0f eg]sf] s] xf] < 

   What is meant by Urbanization? 
&= ljsf;sf] ;dfhzf:qLo cjwf/0ff n]Vg'xf];\ . 

   Write the sociological concept of development. 
*= ;ª\3Lotf eg]sf] s] xf] < 

    What do you mean by Federalism?  
 (= g]kfnsf] k|fb]lzs ljsf; lsg r'gf}tLk"0f{ b]lvG5 < b'O{ k|df0f lbg'xf];\ . 

    Why is provincial development challenging in Nepal? Give two proofs. 
!)= d'n'sL -;+lxtf_ P]g, @)&$ slxn] b]lv sfof{Gjog ePsf] xf] < k"/f ldlt n]Vg'xf];\ . 

     When was civil (codified) code, 2074 implemented? Write full date. 
!!= ;dfhdf eO/x]sf] ;fdflhs e]befj /f]Sg tkfO{Fn] s] sfo{ ug'{ePsf] 5 <  

    What works have you done to prevent social inequality existing in society? 
;d'x …v… 

Group B 

5f]6f] pQ/fTds k|Zgx¿ (Short answer questions)       (85=40)  

;a} k|Zgsf] pQ/ lbg'x';\ (Attempt all questions) 
!@= g]kfndf k];f / hLljsf]kfh{glarsf] ;DaGw k|:t't ug'{xf];\ . 

      Present the relation between profession and livelihood in Nepal.    

!#= …;fdflhs ljljwtf g]kfnL ;dfhsf] klxrfg xf] .Ú s;/L, pbfx/0f;lxt aofg ug'{xf];\ . 

     ‘Social diversity is the identity of Nepalese society.’ Explain with examples. 

cyjf (or), 
    ;LdfGtLs/0faf6 ;dfhdf l;h{gf x'g] ;d:of ;dfwfgsf nflu of]hgf agfpg'xf];\ . 

      Make a plan to solve the problems borne by marginalization. 
!$= g]kfnL kl/jf/ k|yfdf cfPsf] kl/jt{g s] s] 5g\\ < a'Fbfut ¿kdf pNn]v ug'{xf];\ . 
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      What are the changes seen in the Nepalese family custom? Mention in points. 
!%= g]kfndf ;fdflhs ;+:yfn] u/]sf sfo{ ljjflbt eO{ ;fj{hlgs 6Lsf l6Kk0fL x'g] u/]sf] kfOG5 . o; ;Gbe{df 

cfˆgf wf/0ff n]Vg'xf]; \ . 

      The works carried out by social institutions in Nepal are commented on and publicly 

criticized. Write your opinions in this regard.   
!^= g]kfndf :yfgLo ljsf;sf cfofdx¿ pNn]v ub}{ b'O{ ;fyLlarsf] ;+jfb tof/ kfg'{xf];\ . 

     Prepare a dialogue between two friends mentioning the dimensions of local 

development in Nepal. 
!&= d'n'sL P]gsf] ;DklQ / c+zj08f dxn tkfO{Fsf] hLjgdf s;/L k|of]u of]Uo ePsf] 5, n]Vg'xf];\ . 

      In what ways are the section of property and its division mentioned in civil code 

applicable for your life? Write down. 
!*= ;fdflhs cg';Gwfgdf :ynut cWoogsf] dxŒj n]Vg'xf];\ . 

      Write down the importance of field study in social research. 
!(= tkfOF{n] s'g} Ps cg';Gwfg u/]sf] x'g'k5{, pSt cg';Gwfgsf] k|ltj]bgsf] kl/ro / p2]Zo v08 n]Vg'xf];\ . 

      You might have made a research, now write the introduction and objectives part of 

report of the research. 

                          cyjf (or), 
    g]kfndf a;fOF;/fO k|j[lQsf] ljZn]if0f ug{'xf];\ . 

      Analyze the trend of migration in Nepal. 
 

;d"x u 

nfdf] pQ/fTds k|Zgx¿ (Short answer questions)   #* Ö @$ 

;a} k|Zgsf] pQ/ lbg'x';\ (Attempt all questions)   

@)= g]kfnL ;dfhdf c;dfgtfsf cfofdsf] lj:t[tdf rrf{ ug'{xf];\ . 

    Discuss in detail the dimensions of inequality in Nepalese society. 

                          cyjf (or), 
    ljjfxsf] kl/efiff lbO{ o;sf sfo{sf] rrf{ ug'{xf];\ . 

     Define marriage and discuss its functions. 
@!= cf/If0fsf] ;+j}wflgs k|fjwfgn] ;LdfGts[t hfthflt / ;d'bfonfO{ lasf;sf d'nwf/df NofPsf] b[i6fGt k|:t't 

ub}{ Ps n]v tof/ kfg'{xf];\ . 

     Prepare an article presenting the instances of mainstreaming the marginalized 

castes and community in development via reservations of the constitutional 

provisions. 
@@= g]kfndf ;x/Ls/0fnfO{ Jojl:yt ug{ s] s:tf /0fgLlt tof/ kfg{'k5{ < JofVof ug'{xf];\ . 

      What type of strategies should be prepared for the management of urbanization in 

Nepal? Explain them. 


